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TRU WITNES' ANDATHfLiG ùHRNIdt

- CHG[EAPSIDE
(EsTAELSrE 1S8)

437 & 439 NOTRE D AE ST.

COTTON, ERINO, LAMBS WOOL t

anuts \Vhlta Bx, Nos. 1 toB.
.V Clereai Sox.

Childrens Wiite Sox, 1 teo.
" Colos-ad Sex; 1te(6.

BeYS Cotton Hoes for Knice-Skbockers-Slat
seal Brown,, Navy Blue, Gray and Fane
Seamless, no lumps i the toes or hieels, fro:

15e te M5e pet pair. ait soiaa
Girls Hosa. Fnc, nicel varied asorment

eolors, al seamiess, no amps li the feet,15c
35e par pair.

«iris "'hite Hose, 7c up to 00e per pair. ·
Girls Brown Hsu,9e apte 30c per pair.
Girls Fane>' Hase, 15eolua60e pet paît.
adie Vlte Rose 5c lo$1 pet p air.

Ladies Unbleached Hose, lUe to elper pair.
Ladies Bailbrlian Hose.
ladies BacitRoec.

ladies Sel-coloret Hose. Brown, Navy Blu
Grany, Oxford Slate, best make froin 1.5e to $1.
pr pair.t retLaisFse'Hcse Iii ,ctL varbet>'.

Gents liai Huose, 7cta rSeaper pair,

tL Unbleached Sox 10e teo50.
Gents èolored and Fancy Sock

ents Balbriggan Half-lue.
Gantasi3ernne Hait-Hua

Gents Cotton Socks, with 3erino fet.

Undterothinlg.

dicsMctIii)eVC5ts, hmugliseek and Long oy sleeve

Ladie' Mutia no ate oI nck atd shor sleeve
ladies' Merîsso Pants.
Beys' Meino est and Panas.
Girls' Muine Veste andtiPaInas.

-Men's and O. S. Men's Merino Vests an
rants front 30c up.

N.B.-OSit'n ibe w 1oolUndercotilnngs ls
pniad5W I i-c wecau s soufrein itdurlag M

enatir ss erlli season.

Canadian Hosiery.

We are now ofl'erlng an excellent make e
otton losiery, of Canadian manufacture. W

desire eur cusmtosietr teexamineft tesfgolw
carotulli', anti gise Ilîcasiia triai, tutrLite flluw.
ingreasons-

Fins-rLv-'hey are nanufactured in Canada

SEConDLY-Tiey posses great nert, 'ana
deserve'at stention-

Tau1aaX-W 'e recommend then.

SniallI Wares-Linen Goods-Cotton Goods-
Gloves-Blaek uiloves-Dress Goods.

ANTLE DEPAIRTMENT, Up-statrs(WestsIide)

Style and Fit Warranted.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT Up-stairs

(East side).

r Splendid assortmseit of Tweeds and CIoth.
For Tailornug, go loCHEAPSIDE.

Dress Goods.

lew Canterbury Cords, In seal brown, green,
navy blue and olive green.

Perslan Cords, ail colors,15c, 20ec, 30e, etc.
Ilebagos. gre>' anti 1wnmt(amil woil, W o «)o>.
Cashmeres, ailirooll irahecit, ail colors,30e p.
Homespun, ail wool, 20c up.
Lustres and Brilliantines, ail colors,12Sle,15,20e,

25c te 50C.
Fgarel dLstres, suito n.ew 20e, 25e and 30c.

Sei ruiraLustres, aL p>rices. '
tsilver Grey' Cisallies.
Silk and Wol Mohair, beautiful shsades.

Grenadines.

.Plain Back Iron Grenadine, 20c Le t40o -
Black Glace Grenadine, all prices.

Small Wares.

Plis, Needles, Buttons, Braids, Thread, Tape,
slik Spools, sikt Twist.

Corsets-Crompton Make.

Queen Bôss Corsets, iit shoulder strtaps and
aklrt suipportera.

Corsets fo rIloaidreo.
Children's Bands.
Corsets, French Goods, at 50e eaci.

DomesLi •Goods.

Enogilsli PrInts, fron 6e to 17e per yard.
Brown Cotton from 5e up.
White Cotton from7 ou p.
Aii extra bai-gaih n'n 3fît. W7tiMiCotlion for-

1Ie, ,,orUs i1cperjyan.
Twilled Cotton, a gol make, for20e, worths 5ec;

acilo mIliete fer 1Vie.
Table Linons, a ait makos, frontM 30e t $2.50 per

yar-d.'
To ls,ern andIBlcais2, a sndid assort-

ment, frein 7Te cdi te 51.W Q0 cha
Oxfort ShIra.ing, froi 10e te400 per yard; are

ot, spiemuaiti value.
We believe in the best goods alwausi!

Wiite Shirts-a qood Une for 75eeach, marrant-
ed full finish ior evenigidrerasS.

4 good assottent of 'WltDress Shirts, frin
75 toi1.25oeli.

O-r 75e Wite Shirt is "the best value in the
tradet.

Rezattat Bshirta, aseorteti.
art Sr assorted,'for $1. ieach, two col-
lar, sama 'as sold elsewiiero for $1.76 and $2.

Chintz and Alexandra Quilts, at greatly redleedc
pnIttas.

A& guet "4 Quilt for 85c.
Gents' Ties and Scarft.
Gents' Collars and Cutrs.

Gloves.
The best assortment of Gloves, ail ktnds and

makes at CHEAPSIDE.

ALEXANDRES,

IOUVIN'S!i

JOSEPHINES!

Best Makers.

Sk Threand Gloves, ail colours, 5ce up.
Plaited Silk Gloves, ail colours.
Pure Silk Gloves.

Umbrellas.
C -30ra uO p.

Alapaca,.

hades' and GenLs' Umblrellas.

Ladies' Sik Soarfs and Ties.

A miagnificent>assortmenft.

GO TO

OHEAPSIDE,
43 ND' 430 NOTRE DAME STREET,

BAGIS IN ALL KINDS 0F PLAIN

gT ANCY DRY GOODS.

A. A, MURH
PR Or.Pcl1E T OR.

[ EsiABLIsfED 1810.1

PLAIIING,.

- .SAWNG,.M9ULING,
Anti cther MILLP !ÀCHINERY, fut sale .at

'hait price, or exchanige ton Lumbet.
Address box 1188 P. O. Montreal.

Special to TUE POsT.
ToaoNTo, August .- The 4fail, in an obitu-

2e ary of Dr. Conroy, says lie vas one of the most
intellectual and ablest of the younger branch
of the Irish Cathelie hierarchy. The Globe

x. also speaks dghly o the decease dprelate.
Father McCann was last night presented

s with an address, executed in lithographie
z. style, by the Nuns of Loretto Abbey, and a

well-filled purse, prior to his departure tor
Ireland for the benetit of his healti. The
Reverend Faîther, in accepting the testi-
monials, spoke feelingly. He leaves this after-

s noon at 2 o'clock.
s. TonoNTO, August 7.-The Irish Canadian

says of Galley, Reforni nominee for East To-
ronto, that lie lias always been consistent, ex-

id cept once when ho worked and voted against
John O'Donohoe! Ileferring to Reformers
irwho contributed to the establishment of the
Tribune, the Irish Canadian calls them "sleep-
ing partners " of McCrosson's, and styles
some of them as follows.:-Alex. Mackenzie,
coldwater-stretch Baptist; Covenanter Crooks;

f Parson Palmer Pardee; Heavenly Hardy;
' Piety Paxton ; Long-Eared Hallelujah Hall,
- and Hlot-Gospeler Hay.

The sixth annual convention of the Irish
. Catholic Benevolent Union iras opened here
Syesterday, presideti over by J. L. Troy. Dle-

gatda from Peterbore, London, St. Thomas,
Kingston, Oshawa, Barrie, Gitelph, Bler lle,
andi many other towns anti villages ire in
attendance. Glynn, of Toronto, read the ad-
dress of welcome to delegates, after which the
President read bis annual address. Severali
reports were read and referred to the special'
committees, when the convention adjournedi
until to-day7 Sfl'äfdoTêgatiflfem unrepre-
sented branches are expected to-day. .1

The Separate School Board adopted a reso-
lution of regret at the death of Dr. Conroy,
after which it adjourned out of respect- for the
memory of the deceased prelate.

Sr. PATRICKS HA.L.-A meeting of the1
St. Patrick's Literary Association of Ottawa1
was held last night in the above hall, and ivas1
largely attended. The President, Mr. W. H.
Waller, occupied the chair, and the followng 0
resolutions were carried :-Moved by Mr. W.
Findley, seconded. by Mr. Wm. White, that
some days ago this Association heard with
anxiety of the serious iliness of the
Apostolic Delegate, Mgr. Conroy, Lord Bishop
of Ardagh and Uleonacnoise, and it now
learns vith profound regret of bis unexpected
death after so brief a sojourn amongst us, and
white in the active discharge of a great Catho-
lie and Christian mission, in the prosecution
of whichl lie had been greatly successful, and
bai acquired the confidence, respect and love
of ail who knew him. That by this resolution
the members of tius association hcreby express
the very great reverence and higli esteem
in which the late Delegate Apostolie
was by them held, and the deep and
heartfelt sorrow they now experience
in the recognition of the loss of su eminentIy
popular and distinguished a Prince of the
Catholic Church, and so able, cloquent and
higlhly gifted a fellow countryman.

Moved by Mr. W. D. O'Brien, secondedi v>y
MrI. John Casey, that a copy of «the abovei
resolution b forwarded to His Lordshipi
Bishop Duhamel, His Grace Archbishop
Lynch, and the press, for publication.

HAMILTON, Auguxst S.-Yesterday being the i
occasion of the OConnell anniversary cele-
bastion by the Emeraldi Beneticial Associ(ition
of this city in conjunction with their breth-i
ren froin Toronto, it ras talun advantage of
by those blatant friends of 'civil andreligious1
liberty " te give the citizens of Hamilton a
sliglit specixaca cf the sport wiidb mused
tihir foretathers during the asceadoncy pera r
in Irelandi. The

TrEE fLUES
band lad beei practiemig the greater part of
the afternoon ln ticir hall, presunmably for
the pitrpose of congregating "tihe faithful,"
and having succeeded la gathering a sufficient
quantity of the rowdy element, sallied forth
in time to greet the E. B. A. ou their returnu
from seing the visitors embark for home.
The ac Bashi-Bazouks," to the number of sone
live or six hundred, completely encircled the
procession, and rent the air with discordantÈ
yells and cries of, " to hell with the old Pope,".
to bell with ail the Papists," &c., &c.
The processionists quietly dispersed, and

the mob faiing to provoke any of them to t
combat and apparently disgusted with the e
peaceable aspect of affairs, proceeded to the
residence of Mr. Brick, the windows of whichV
they speedily demolished. t

The St. Mary's Catholic school bouse iras
matie their next point of attack, and alter that
exhibition of vandalisi. they serenaded the
Bishops Palace, Convent and several-piivate
residences wvith fiendish screeches and party
cries, that would lave doie credit to graduates
from hells own pandemoniur.

The city press has cleverly rensoved the te- c
sponsiblhity from the shoulders of the Orange
Order, but it was patent to any unprejudiced
observer that it w-as a preconcerted arrange-
ment, deliberately planned and carried out by
the denizens of the Lodge roen.

TonoXTo, August 10.-The Orangemen in-
ptend entertaining Davii Grant ani other c

brethren from Montreal at a supper, on Tues-. i
day evening. t

The.Hait, to-day, says that the general elec-
tiens wi reverse tIc state cf parties in Lhe

Dominion, Ts opinion is baa ntttsi
xnony, cf experiencel ,politicians, as.w-cil aso
personal observations, r

CANÂDIAN NEWS,

The ntew Roman Catholic Bishop cf Ci'-
coutimi lias left Quebec for his diiocese. Sj

It fa sait Lord Lorne wili Laake up bis resi-
dence ln the Quebtec citadiel. t

Haulan's reLtr te his- native city was
celebrated by heu-fines anid fireworke. c

The police cf Quebtc are grumubling at the N
irregular manner fan,which they are paidi. e

St8 eyer-General Denis is seriously ili at 2

Thsere are an unusual number of c',ntractors t
at Ottawn at preseat. .• 4.

LONDON, Ont,.-August 9.
Gi{AIK;-perIC100 bs.-Datbl Wheat, 31.60 te

.70; TreadWal, 'l-60 to 1.70, Red, 1.55 te 1.63;
ring generally, 1.20 to 1.50 ; Barley00o to .00;
rRIT-Appies par buehel-i.00 tol.10. e

M[ATs-eer, per qr., $5.00 to.,00: Lamb. pet t
i,,totol2o; sutton, per lb'. 6e to7c.. - r
Hemzs,--Oto6e; Sheepskins, 10o to 25c ; Lmb. f
ikiuO20cto 150e;, Shte&Pits, greta, 100 teo ; I
:aa, green, . é 00; Eattd ry, 25e to5c c1,
ais, rata,le te ie. bCa!
"pOnD sg, ntafresi, 10cto 12e; Eggs. pack- O
d,0c to 12e 1 butter, 12e to 13e; Tu bButter,
ý0 te 12e - Certimuot 3.60 tà 4.00; Stramé lead, -

o te' 4.M5; Turnip, koe 'te 25c; Garrots S2cote
lo Pointues, 40e to -50e;,,Onlune, ,'petbushal,
00to 70c; Wool,- per ib., 23e to 2ei'Hay, er 7
Don 8.00 to 9.00 Cicover Seed, per bus tel, 3.5 te
100 ; Timothy eed, 1.25 to 1.50.

TUE PEENINQ ITQr?.
A JORNCAL OF,

Commtere Pinance Trade, Falies,
S-LITERATURE AND NEWS.T:

Crrr ITEMS.'
We, uumerstand tîtat M t.,<Meaugilin isi

cqming êut.as- tic Woriiigmehs 'candidate
'fo'rlitrealWaes. 'Àmnaisa .. xneting 'il lite
called ônChalio$illez qàre 'onTuesday e'en-
mg for ylitote tobfaiing Ithe opltion

of the eleeters ' ou
A"FA TAL HENT.-Brakeman: Horners, on

thé special. freight train from St. Johns, while
attempting to jump on. the trainibvhile in mo-
doi, leaving St. Lambert's station, feI b-
tween the cars and received sernous ijuneiri, .
fron the effects of which lie shortly afterwards
expired. : . ..

BODIEs RsEcovoERED.-The bodies of the two
]ads, Martin, who were drowned some days
ago while fa a scow with three other boys,
iere recovered this morning anti suc was
the state of decomposition that an inquest
was held'at once andthe t ere iittrret rne-
modiatol>' afteu'warda. Tise jurers ratairneti a
verdict e" yaccidentai death by drowning."

CANADIAN DESPATCHES.

-JJj
St. John, N.B.i to hava a-ne Methodist

ChUrIL COStil2g'$30,000. t: :-

A requiem mass for the late Bishop Conroy
iras celebrated.at. St.ary t Catedral, Mali-
'fac, yesterday. r , .

Very genaral regret ia exptessedall over the
Dominion at the sudden death of-thé Apostolie
Delegate, Dr. Conro..:

:Alarge quantity of square timber bas been
laid up on the Upper Ottawa, the owners con-
sidering it not worth while takingit to Quebec
this season. ·- , i

Â'Clerk ôftWorks, frd-m Ottawra, has arrived'
in Quebec4to superintend the construction of
the new Louis and Kent Gates in the Dufferin
improvements.

Mr. Wm. 'Rae lias been appointed Vice-
President of the Quebec Board of Trade, and
Messrs. R. H. Smith, and J. B. Venette, t the
vacancies on the Council.

Four head of cattle were killed by light-
ning, Tuesday morning, on tie farm of Joseph
MIartin. about twoi iles froin Cherry Valley
(Ont.)

A secondsteanboat is being fitted up, tobe
called "Tise City of London," te ply on the
River Thames, between the city of London
(Ont.) and Brion. The machinery is coming
fron Philadelphia.

The Ottawa Pree Press says Dr. Brouse will,
on the dissolution of Parliament, replace the'
late Hon. R. Matheson m the Senate. Mr.
Allan Gilinour is aise spoken of as a new
Senator.

The imniediate cause of Bishop Conroy's
death was heart disease. His Excollency took
i1 un Sunday aight, July 7th, of inflamu-
nmation of the kidneys and a sore chest.
During the following week the latter de-
veloped into congestion of the lungs.
For several days provious t bis deatit
lie was steadily gainiag strenghth, and
and his medical attendants, Drs. Shea
and Crowdy, considered bis convalescence so
mar-ed that a speedy restoration of heailit
was look-ed on as certain. It is believed that
heart disease supervnet and was the immedi-
ate cause of his deatih. Long continued over-
exertion, mental and bodily, caused the con-
stitutional prostration. He diedat 0:45 o'clocks,
on Sundiy afternoon, August 4th.

CALIFORNIA NEWS.

A sua lion five foot long iras caugit hy fisher-
men inu teir nets ri Suisun Bay a gh f days
since.

Now crop wheat is going forward from the
neigiborhood of Winters by the ,Yaca Valley
Railroad at the rate ot about One-humdredtons
a% day* .

Grassioppers have appearedi iconsiderable
numbers in Hicks' 'Valley,M arin .c6h#
They are of small size, and as yet have dont'
little or no damage.

THE San Jose Mercury submits the followbg
for insertion in the Constitution: Suffrage 'W -

hereby declared t e a duty of -citizenshIp
whichI siall be enforced b>' -poper legis
lation. '- - .

The Inyo Indepehdent says': TIfre is quite
an excitement springing up over the dis-
coveies just made in a mineral belt in the
Sierras, rear the summit, and extending fron
Bisiop te Big Pine.

- I
USEFUL DOMESTIC RECIPES.«

CaAs FoVXP ;D-e-One cap sagar, oné
half cup butter. one-third cup milk, tre eggs,

aone and a half cups fleur, one teaspoonful bak-
gin powder.
GooD-Biscir is made 2with one quart o

tflour, one tablespuunful etfbakri powdr, but-
ter thc size ut a w-nat ; use stator, don'% mix
stiff, bake quick.

FOi GEMs, take 2 tablespoonfuls of sugar
2 eggs, 2 cupfuls of fleur, 1 heaping tablespoon-
ful of Indian meal, t cupftl of aweet milk, 2.
tablespoonfuls of baking pow-der, and alittle
salt. Bake 15 minutes.

L:Mos JUOIHtLEs.-One egg, Onecup Of sUgar,-
onie-half ctp of butter, three teaspoontnis o-
milk, one-half teaspoonful-of soda, and;one o
creama of tartar, the juice of two smali lamont
and the grated rindof one ; mix stif..

FoRaWinTE FarT CAxt, takewshite sugar,
8 cupfuis of fleur, À cupful of butter, cupful
ofsweet milik, 4 cuîpfuls of currants, 1 cupfúl
of raisins, the whites of G eggs, I teaspoonful-
of cream tarter, ' teaspoonful of soda, and 1
nutmneg. Thiis makes tio loves.

RIcE VAFFLE sA-To one cupful anta aag
boilad rie aidd.t-o' cupfuls of flour m4ztt
with milk. Thiebatter must be ratIer h.lr
titan jazieake baLLer. Mtadd iesit lt
tat tiO 'cggs rery liglht, anti et s tem'
the last thing, giving iL a good beatiig fake
[n svafloeaOs. -

FaED 'LETTUcE.-Chop lettuce very fine,
and, if liked, the tops of two or three young -
onions. Add two well-heten eggs and ait -.
tle sait ; put a piece of butter ie size of at:
egg into a frying pan, and wen melted pour
in the miture. Turnîphen of a light brown
and serve vith or without vinegar.

CUocouwru CA .--Takie 1 cupful of butter,
cupfuls of sugar, I cupful of sweeet milk,74

eggs, 4 cup fuls et fleur, 3 teaspeonfuls ut bak-
ng powdter. Bake la pie tins (if yen hsav-e ne t
elly' cake tins) ira thin bayera, as tIcey w-Il paff ~
u p if properiynmade. Theumixture is made by a
aking ¾- ofa cake et Baker's chocolattiassolv-
ed fa 8 tablespoonfuls et sweet amik boiled,1 f
beaten egg, ati i cupful et suîgar. Plaror a
with, taanilIa. Nake te cakes anti prepare i-
lis msixsure at te saine Lime, sc tint mhen a
hue last cake comnes eut ofthe cran, the first i
s cool eneughi te begîn spreading. (

CITY R ETAIL MARKCETS. · f

Tter w-o an ver>' largeattoendanecoa et t C
PouLTaR-Thet prîces la titis line are un-

hsanged.. Sprlag tariaeys w-etc la fait demandi
t $i te l.25; sprlng geese, 80c te $i par pair ; C

çrs5  n2lca4i e e pot pals; mild

~'EGETAnLES w-are plentiful, and prîcea rt>
l e .uhic-n te abu de rbasrres arrir-

ng tiaily freom Quebe local tomates, $1 to
.20 per basktet ; beets, 15e pet dozen: calons 15e l
et alezan ; eabbages, 1e pr doeta; .InJ.an
erra,5cuar dozen ; carreLa, Se psr dozan; rha-
arb, 50e pet doezan; benis, SOc pot bashol ; tut-
i, 25c potrdozan.a

abl eers are ver> abuniaint a t fron 50e te 60
et box. Peaches lave 1owetrot is price, anti area
cm. selling at $4 sber box.' Greangages haire de-
reasedi3 pet box sice ast meoek, bieing T
nly> 32.5 per crate. Apples, $2 toa350 pet bar- 'T
ai. Bell pesa $6ler barrea. Red plume $2 to s

a5 e r e iaet. Bartiett pears,S$O tot12 t
etrbarreli %eons,$31o5 pOtrdozen. , r

Three editIons are pubiashed daily, l utime for
ail out-going mails, and contaiulg the tLATEST
NEWS froin'all parts of the iorld, up to- tht
hour of golng to press.

The immense popularItyt whlilch has.attended
the EvEInG PôsT since its first appearance on
the 10th of June last, and thcunprecedented cir-
culation whichit has attained inso short a time,
warrant the publishers un.expresIng tîie hôpeja
that before long It. wili bave won a position of?
Influence, and a circulation second to no other
dally.newspaper intheDominiQl. v : .

u; TO AGENT& t'
In order to further increase the circulation.

and Influence of the EVENisG POST in every
part of the Dominion, the publshers offer
L I B E R A L C A S H INDUCEMENTS TO
SPECIAL AGENTS whomay employ the whole,
or a portion of theur spare tlme ln procurIng
new subscribers, either for the EvEynNG PosT or
TRUE WITNss. Printed cireulars giving ful.in -
structions andI nformation wililbe orwarded to
an>'atidress on applIcaeion, aIse sanipît cepies
of elther of the papers.

TO ADVERTISERS.
The large and Increasing circulation ofEtlhe

EvsuG PosT renders-it an INVALUABLE
MEDIUM whereby Business men can bring their
goods under the notice ofu an appreciative
publie.

Casual advertisements are charged foriat the
rate of S cents per line of solidt Nonpareol for the
first Insertion, and 4 cents per lune neacisub
sequent Insertion.

Contract advertiseniaats, fron one to
twelve montls, are charged for according tothe
time,space and page inserted In, and accordlng to
tho rates set forth ln Our printed tarifrcard whh
may bo hiad on apillcation to the office. These
rates are la accordance wîtith the Limes.

Advertisements on the first page andnnder
the following headilngs:-

SITUATIONS VACANT, ROOMS or APART-
MENTS TO LET, BOARD, LOST or FOUND
and PERSONAL, are Inserted for half a cent
pet s-rd aoiInasertiona, prepaiti.

FOR SALE, SPECIFIC ARTICLES FOR
SALE OR WANTED, one cent per word eacli
insertion prepaid.

SITUATIONSWANTED, three insertions free,
iwhen not exceeding tifteen words, over fifteen
words half a cent per word each iInsertion, pre-
pad. All adivertIsements appear in each of the
editions of the EExnrNG Post without extra

s1TB HIPTION RAT].
-''- (tsi Vartably fin adt'ace.>-' -

CItt-ŽBnbsctlhtrs.(derliva.'d) 3 per year.
On Year, postage paid, 3.00.
Six iMentis. 6 " 1.50.

Three Months, 0.75
Club Rates, five or more copies at $1.50 a year.
Clergymen, Heai of' Colleges, Convents,

Teachers actúally' ii chargé -nt schoold, and
Postimnaters, whe ordering direct from the
office:- - -.

One Yen r, cash lu nalvanoe, .. - - 2.50

Six Months, m - 125'
The EvENtr G-ri Wa tpaper. ·for, tha

MERCHANT, the BANKER, the PROFES-
SIONAL GENTLEMAN, tie FABRMER, .tLie
MECHANIC, and thtFAMILY' CIRCLE, and
no one having a due regard fur tiis'omn intelec-
tual or business lnterests can afid t iwîit-
out It.

NOW ZS TMI TIMET ?D SUESOIBE.
At this seasonjof the year-any one wishing to

have the paper on trial for one. month can do
so by sending us 25 cents.'

The JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT Of tie
EvINrG PosT is replete with facilities for
,seeuting ail kinds o -work usually done in a
1First-elass Printing Hlouse, sucli as:-Cards,
Bill-Heads,LetterHeads, Programmes, Circulars
Pamphslets, Wedding Cards, Legal. Forms, Fac-
tums, Posters, &c. Estiinates furnished and
charges atde as low as any other establishment
in the Dominion. Orders by Mail promptly
axecteda.

-
T H.E C E- L E It i& E D

THRASHING MACHINE.
Improved'for.1878.,

D$IVEN BY HORSE OR STEAM POWERt
.J

OVER 3000 UN USE UN OA4NADA

E ARE NOW PREPARED TO DELIV R,, T I TOB-
0rDour celebrated Igali iapo.h š

or Steam Power. These machineslhave beenilthout
ail the other Tbrashling Machines are imtatonof e andafa
,entire satlafactin. Thte Hall Machine ba beeni

TH E STANDARD THRASIIÇt INEMAÇ
In the United States and Canada ever since intrd cT4
Hall Chanmplen Thraahtug Machine bas been graduall tasa-'
perlance', rural -wisa ant deeirable. Ne changes.hbavet'' lWynsenosiamr*
ments. the greatst possible. enre lias bean exaelst«n e' toff<1 tqwarif
parts of temachine su as to save the necaesty otf0vn y Iit

aechiedne, anth oerkineip le unuarpaset ourear

PatentD Diamônd-Pointd4 ~

Q etJdüPfWthMi
...... .......WorIh i1 rca tuies s mach aethoordnary.teeth. . t.,~

WE CAN BUPPLY PITTS, PLÂNET, 9 ?4gL HRSE TPOWEBSV
-Elghîtor ton horsc-other DOWN ORMOUNTEDON TRUC nt lt'

may desire. Also, Trucks but speclaly fr Separat"
- , wlth.road:tiree.'w L;t.>

We are building a spelal machine for:STEAILTHRESHING-.with 86-lch cylinder and4 2-incl
rain bolt;and we aso supir a Stean Engine -which:we guerantee to dtlVe:UrTbresher aIn
rst-class manner as raptdIy as t can possibi la fed. Our Engne ila made fromi the-m

inproved .model, ued throughout,.the United,' ;andWuveslt erl atjtle ii
simple la coristruction1Oasily andi:*rNctly. dandineliableteédeantsorè get eut our

order, and aildanger frmparce aantlriyramore t ' ; , t..i

Circula sent ree upon , ùc4ad r Eo X Juhr paitieu lèr addreas s

JosephHh'aw, nt
t.... . t , d n : 'wIii S'tsrio.

1

Number ofParchâ-- serVea' -îrÙ

WEEKLY TEST- dtigat

eadiagg. lOtI,1 18748-....... ... .41M'$-
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TELLYOURFRIENDS
When the wiant agoo;,ch.ap 'and 'servIce able
Umbhrella, toge teo~ - -. - , . -

S. CARSLET'S.
the only house ln the city. î-he'e youcau get
them ait the wholéesale rates.

WHAT WE DO.
renca vgive you a gut and arIeenbl

-Froench Twli Naia,- uperlôr«fiish,.îlh
«atent cup ani chanfor23 .2 .

We can-give ionuan'excellent Brazillian slk'
Umbrella, with choice handle, patent cup and
dhamn, or 75e.
6 We a glve yo an ai-sikli Uxubrelîn, tinlléti
iii assorteti hardies, patent cupe anal chaîne,

l'or 3145.
We can give you a Gent's.French Twill-Um-

brel la, large bize, ilti patent cups and covers
for 60c. --- " '-- -

We can gîve ais al-alliak Gent's Unbrella, wIith
'horn and Ivory handles, worth $, for $1.95.

Wo eamgîve you a snptrior qulît>, ait alli,
Gent's Tmbrelia, aragcn ra -nie hptn
cup and cover, foe2 50..

S. CARSLEY'S PRICES.
Iseful Toi let Mats, Se eneh.
Good Toilet Be, fren Slc.
Goodi Lace Antimassets, frominc'
WallSplaslers,fromi3eesci.

LINEN DRILLS! LINEN DRILLS!

GoodstripedDrill,18peryardL
'Ver>' Good tiret! IN hl~15e per yard.

Etra Good s pd D1il, 923c pr yard.
Best strIped Dri ,27cper yar y
Best Check Linen Drill, 28e per yard.oued Plain Linen DrI, 18e p et yard.
Vety Geet Plain LinenrDrill,23e an 23e.
Good Cream Linen Drill, 27e per yard.

GALATEAS! GALATEASI .

Good Striped Galateal14e par yard.
Vas-y Good Stripeti Galaten, ic par yard.
Spolai lot o fpeinid Striple aatea tob

cleared at 18e per yard.
Extra goodv alue Striped Galatea, reduced to19e and i2Ue pet yard.
New Fane>' Sripad Galateas reduced te 25c.

WHITE DRESS GOODS.
Good Striped Brilliants6c per yard.
(ieud Lace Sta1iat Masflas, 6jc pus- yard.
Good H r Cor i 8que, Sc per yard. .

Extra Flue HaIr Striped% 1uslin, e rpet yard.
15plendidvalue ilnrsellies to e elenred ut15L pot yard.

S. CARSLEY,
393 AND 395 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MoNTREAL.
Anti S PATERNOSTER RO0W, LONDON,

NEW SOHOOL BOOKS

SOHOOL TERX OF 187879.
-

eDMetropolitan Primer.Do '- Dc lt Bottier.-
Do 2nd "-

Do 4th
Do 5th

Do Young Ladies' Reteadr.
Do Speller
Do Speller and Definer.De CatecisiensfutSacred i.siLe
.Do . Illstrate Bible Hastery.
Do English Grammar.
Do ey 6

Brow lsittes of Euglish Grammar.

Murray's Gramiar alrldd by Putunam
Murray's do -reviseibY' Kcarney
Murrays Large Gramna. nalyss
Mketrupolitan do %iIth analysis
Stepplng Stone to do
Butler's Catechism for the Dloceseof'Quebec.

o Do ed fr¯loces of Toronto
'Keenana'sfloèttinat ~atadhism.1
Catechism of Persaverance
Boyd'Zlementuof Rhetorlc.
Quaienbos First'Lessoin laComposition.

Do Advanced Course of Composticaand Rhetorie.
Bridges' AIg-ebra.
Areatise ouMansuration for tie use ofSchools.
Sangsters' Elementary Arlthmetle.
Sangstérs' National Arithimetie.
Packards'Complete Courseo«Business Traning,

Do do with Key for Teachers antid
. . «PrivateStundts. -j
Bryant and Stratton's High Scho BookIr e-ing.
Bryant and Stratton's Counting HEouse BookReoepiog. .-
Sadlier's Nem Book KeeplngBlaaks
Day Book
Journal
Cash Book
Ledger
Natlonal Pocket, DIctionary-

Do Large do
Worcester's-Primary do
Nugent's Imprved Trench and Englisla, Eng-lsh anti French Dlettonar-.
Spier' antiaSurrenDne Frenc rand EngîiîsDictlonary. i

Chambers' Dtetionary of the Latin LAn acuntanilg Latin anti Englishanguigfe
and Latin, b> W.lt CohEnesh,

Introdiuction to EniiBshlestö-r.
History of England fer the young.

D e de orthe advanced ClassesFredot's Moderna Hîstor>'.
Do Ancient Hîstory. .

The Chlid's History of Canada, byMil
The School History of Canada.
Northen's HIstory of the Catholle Churci, vinsQuestions adapted to the use utfSelme
Mitchell's New SerIes of Geographles.
First Lessons ln Geogiaphy.
New Primary : do.
New Interiediate do.
New Physical do.
Pinnock's Catechsm of Geography.
Stepplng Stone to Geography.
Lovell'sEas-Lassons in Geography.

Do GeneralLessonsmn. do.
Guy's Elenmitàof tstnbhomy.
Smith's Illnstrated do.
Pocket Edition of the New Testament.
Large Type Edition of the New Testament.
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays and Holidays
ÇatholieYouth's Hymn:Bopok, paper covers.
Bound and set to Musle.
Westlkers Ho to Write Lettera-A Manual ofCorrespondence.
JenkinsI Studenri' -Rand Book àBritish' anAinerica Lte-atnùe..,
lBotany -Ho IP t Gr ure.
;Paterson'sFamila&Slene' hool Edtion..

arker's NaturalPhilosoy-Part I.rker's Complete Philosp>y.ll'a Elements of d.auage'e Mural de.
ats' Criterlor, or Ro to Dbtect Error and

! Arrive at Truth.
Balmes' Elements ofLoglo.
Doblet's LogIc for Young-Ladies.
Fasquell's Intrductory French Course;IComplote Course.
ilenorfirs New'Method of Learning French.

Magill's French Prose.-,,t,
DInsmors Speillng Ban i tee bers.Saduier's Hoatihina CoIala eltn evnnumbe
Payson, Dinton and Scrlbnera -International

' System of Penmianshlip li15numbers.New York SdiLon o Payson Duntin and Sorib.nrar'eSystem et Pcnxnalsip. aniSrb
Primary Course ln seven numbers.
Advanced Course in 13 nuwnbérs.
Patent Cor and oBltte forA)opyBocks w-tiOblqua Linos liadlcatiag .theSIal t o

.Wrting.
Small for Prmary Courge.Large for advanceti Cearse. -

We have aise a very large and cemlete as-sortient ofExercise Books, Composition Books.Drawvngfooks, Note Books, Fooclsa ,Note andLatter Papers; Slates -Bitte Pencilsens Hoiti-
era, Len Pnes, Ink Chalkih nk and FencîtErasars Black fluar itaners, Rubîera, Eot-ugPaper, Cuortng. ae S jo.Pckt2ný
kn vem, &c.-

D.&J.SADLIER&CO.,
Catholic Publishers and Booksellersr,

.275 NoTRs DAME STREET,
Mofntreaf.

PRDIE SOAPS AND CAVDLES,
.Orders fron Town and- Country solieited, and

pronptly attended to.
NOs. 299 & 301 William St-eet,

July 22. . MONTREAL. 40-g.

NFORMATION WANTED ef JOHN andl
QUINGAN. SHEA, of Comers, Co. Kerry,

Ireland. Left Irelanid for New ork twentyyears a gu- -Any person semting Information
raspeeting.tham to Julackliey 410 Sherbrooke
ytreet, Montreal, wil genatly e-ge.

- .. . , ,1 .!--SMD i *W

THE

WEEKLY EDITION OF TILE EVENING POST

R4 EDUOTIOKI PRIOE.
SThis old established and.selable journal, nowr

it's twenty-èighth ycssr, has bean aia-

*!mat' i .wi thtqEeEwG 'PosTi, by which.
neans the Publishers have been enabled to en-
arge it to 48 coumsi and reduce the price from
g2.0 to $L50 per annumI. It is a.most excel-
jant paper for those whocannot afford, or have
not the tine, to read.a daliy paper. It centains
a full synopsis of the EDITORIALS and HEWS
of the week selected from the columns of the
xENINGPOsTiIth great care. Wltb avlewtoits

bélngspecially Interesting to the Farmer,full re-
ports of the STATE OF THE MARKETS both in
own and country will be griven eaeh week, to-
gether with other interesting matter of Import-
ance to the agriculturist.
A CAREFULLY solectedand interesting story

ren the pen of the most BRILLIANT and
fORAL authors will b found Ia each succeed-
ng number. Owing to the reduction ln price
and the lncreased amount of readlng:natter, it
s expected that the TRU WrrNEss etreulation
already very large) will be greatly
ugmented, thus making it a desirablenedium
or the Farmers of the country wishing to pur-
hase or dispose of their Farins, Stock, &e. At-
ention Is invited to the undermentioned

BÂTES OP ÂDVEBTISING.
Casuai advertsements, 10 cents per line tiret in-

sertion, and 5 cents per line each subsequent
insertion.

ontract advertisements, 1 year $1.50 per line.
Six months $1-00.
Three months 0 cents.
Eight words are the average for a line
SUBSCRIPTION RATE,- $L50 a year In
dvance.
City Subseribers (dellvered) $1.00.
Club Rates, five or more copies at $1.00 a year.-
Clergymen, Hands of Colle ges, Convents,

'eachers actualy in charge o schools, and
'ostmasters, $1. r annum. Subscribers can
ee by the stampedwrapper on each paper when
their subscriptions expire, and are respectfully
equested terenem bdreta h tii, tsas
no avoid confusioa andi telaye;,In- getttng --the
apar cntinnusly. This le rthntal laalwelil
regulateci nawspaper offict0,
Subscrlptlinà eltIer fer tie'EEEKNG PosT or
'UE WITNEss may besent ln a reistered letter,
r by Money Order made payablet o the order o
heunders ed, as well as ail communications
elatin to usiness. Communicatiopeintended
or publication to be addressed totheI " Editor."
temas of interest in any localilty-will be gladiyrecalvet antinserttd, but correapundettes culd
e as brIef as posaible,.antsintEdiwrlte un
ne aide of the paper only.

ILM .CMUJILfL & CO.,
PROPRIETORS &,PUBLISHERS,

61 CRAiG ETEET, West of Victoria Sq.,
àaONTREAL.

O T I E
noe COUNTY 0F HO.CHELAGA..BUIL])-

ING- SOCIETY lii apply to eParliaint cf
Canadaat its .next seesion, te obtain a specal
tactLt lfticorporation, giving tpower:

14t. To hece an ordlinary loan and invest-
ment. sceiotv, ws.iLh th psivlieges accorded to
Permanent -ullding Socleties according to the
lame la foace.

2nd. To discontinue and abandon the system cfc
allotments.

Srd. To reduce ts capital to tweity par cent of
the ancunt now subscribed, except in so far asrespects the holdings of presant bersemers, 'mIe
wil renain eis arel dersafor theful amont ah-
vanced to themu. And if they pseter not to re-
tain such shares, poires te nake arrangements
virth oam for the tepayment of what le due on
tiîeir boans ill ha asceti.

4th. To lincrease Its capital stock fron time te
time; to create a eserve futndi to continue to
Issue temjsrary sharea, If thiglit advîsable; te
croate a liean on the shsares fer lime paymnent ut
caints due. to the Society; and t Invest its
moneys in public securities, and to accept per-
aunai, la uaddition te bypotiîeary guaranteos; ne
collaieraise urity fertoana rrsndo by tt.

And generally for any other powers necessary
for the proper workiîng ete snid Soeiety.H.JEÂ£NNO'rrE, N0. P.
tf Sec.- Treas

[From the Cleveland lIerald, Juane 8.]

N T 1 C ] .- N0tice is given - that
ElIzabetltli I ette, wvfe commiune en biens,

of Andre Mosas,oe the èity andi District of Mon-trel, aînor tily nihrleti c ester ca justice,
lis, ia ay ut Jly instant, Institutat annctions for sepatiitluii as te proporty, against

ler saiad isband, before the Suprene Ceurtin
Montreal.

A. HOULE,
Attorney for Plaintif5Motîtreal, Oti Juiy, 1878. 25.-5

t-ý


